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staged it, had to urge her to throw decorum to the
winds. Up to the end of her iirst season as a star
it was impossible for her to repress a shrug when
the hero pressed his mustache to Madame Tren-toni'- s

lips. But when, several seasons later, she
played the part of Alice in the
play of Barrie, it was she who proffered her lips
to the leading man and she who would have been
surprised if the kiss had not been real. In the
stage kiss, as in every other point, Mrs. Fiske is
a realist. She does not see the lip-rou- any
more than she sees the grease paint on her
omedians. When rehearsing for production
Guimara's play of "Marta of the Lowlands," she
insisted upon true and pronounced osculation.

"Practice and 'experience have altered Viola
Allen's views about stage kissing. She is now a
wholesome realist and the snatched kiss in Irene
Wycherley was one of the best things she did in
the play. Her lips greedy of the lips they longed
for, while her woman's soul rose to scourge the
rape; clinging to the lips of her lover even while
she thrust him from her, this was art that
seemed like life. It took a good many plays and
a good many leading men to persuade Miss Al- -

I len that realism in a stage kiss was admirably
effective, but she has finally reached that conclu
sion.

"Mary Anderson's leading men (for the most
part an oppressed lot) used to say that her lips
pressed theirs like lumps of ice, but that they did
press them. Not all the stage heroes are advo-
cates of realism in stage kissing. Kyrle Bellew's"
piactice varies with the material, but the rite is
one he can, under favorable circumstances, per-
form most religiously. Nat Goodwin, whom the
authors frustrated of kisses in his early days, is
now a realist and takes his leading lady in his
arms for the purpose of osculation as if he meant
it. In 'Wolfville,' which was one of the pieces
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ho produced in an unlucky season, he was as real--

istlc at rehearsals as he proved to be at public
i performances.
i "Herbert Kelcey is a dignified stage osculator;

he has often said that on the American stage
we kiss too much. He would prefer to kiss the
hand, except that when an actor does that on
the road the house takes it as a genuine comedy
trick and roais with laughter. In the school in
which he was reared, a goodly school if suspected

, of being somewhat there was no
leal kissing. Lips did not meet but only seemed

j to, and this has left an unmistakable dignity in
his love passages. Neither John Drew nor Wi-

lliam Faversham pi ess kissing to the limit. The
former can kiss very heartily and sincerely, but
in the old Daly days he was not encouraged to
clasp Miss Rehan too realistically, and early les-

sons long abide. Faversham started out as a
most impetuous osculator. At the old Madison

i Square theatre he made quite a record during a
limited engagement quite twenty genuine kisses
of an evening or so but lately he prefers the
remote kiss, the kiss on the brow."

THE BALLAD OF THE MUMMER.

My days are one long masquerade,
I wear disguise of motley hue

And sometimes I am half afraid
I shall forget the soul I knew,

And lose it midst this varied crew
j Of puppets grave and puppets gay.

And yet I am no worse than you
We're mummers all and life's a play.

Upon my face the paint is laid,
As though a mask hid me from view,

And artifice is called to aid
What time I need disguises new.

I If laughter be my sorry cue,
I I still must laugh along my way;
U Small matter if my heart wears rue
H We're mummers all and life's a play.

Pierrot his penalty has paid, r
For all his tears smiles are his due.

And Harlequin's gay colors fade
What matter? Here are jesters new

To mimic life and prove it true
That each man's soul must some time say:

"Applaud, good friends, our motley crew
We're mummers all and life's a play."

L'ENVOI.
Friend, I am sick of masquerade,

Of all my roles, both grave and gay,
The curtain falls, the bright light fade

We're mummers ajl, and life's a play.
Anne Peacock.

GOLF.
The golfing schedule lor the remainder of

August has been posted by the greens committee

of the Country Club. It is as follows:
August 15: Semi-iinal- s tor August leg of

Directors' cup, 18 holes. .
August 1G: Finals, August leg of Directors'

cup, 18 holes.
August 17: Qualifying round, August play

for Women's Handicap Cup, !) holes. Bight tj
qualify.

August 20; First round match play, Women's
cup, 9 holes.

August 22: Semi-final- Women's handicap

cup, 9 holes.
August 24: Finals women's handicap cup, 9

holes.
August 22: Qualifying round, men'", August

handicap, 9 holes. Bight to qualify. L

August 23; Match play, including iinals, T

men's August handicap. All rounds at nine holes.
August 22: Putting and approaching contest.

This will clear up the golfing events before

the inter-mountal- n tenntp tournament is schedul-

ed to begin on the Country Club courts.

The flrst round at match play for the Direc-

tors' cup last week resulted in some close and

interesting matches. Fiank Judge, a 7 handicap

man, turned loose a 45 in his second round with

Grant Hampton, and very natuially Grant got his.

Wplker Salibury put Bob Gemmel away tidily.,

but Bob had a legitimate kick coming on his luck

at the fifth hole in the second round, when his

brassy shot can led the green, then just rolled off

and Into unplayable position. Frank McGurrin
was defeated, but did not do himself justice, it
is seldom that he goes wrong on his driving, out
he did not that day, and came near to having a

nice bunch of sunstroke.
The semi-iinal- s today are hetween Salisbury

and Judge, Steiner and Copp. Both matches
should be close, with the chances lather iavorlng
Salisbury and Steiner.

Willie Hoare, the club Instructor, left Thins-da- y

for Boston to take part in the national open
championship tournament. If WJllie will keep
his head, he should come close to getting in the
money. He is playing an exceptionally strong
game at piesent, strong enough In fact to place
him among the first dojen professionals of the
country. But a strange course plays stiange
tricks sometimes. A. W. C.

A PLEA.

Turn away your teasing eyes,
Bind your flowing hair!

You would take mo by surprise,
Catch me'in o snare!

Take away your tempting lips,
Lips so full and red!

Oftentimes a weak man slips
And forgets he's wed!
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